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THE WASHINGTON BTTTf
lmriEAii-wiio-uj no. ejus. WASHINGTON, I). ('., l'THDAY EVJCNINO, A (JOUST 21, 1885. I'ltlOK TWO OKNTS.

WOOUWAKD & LoTMKOr.

Tuo Alienist SSni-inli- In IJamlMii's
l'loiuiolnss niul ii m I n if.

As an iiuluccmcntito pur-
chase v reduce the fol-

lowing, which are well-worth- y

examination :

rino Hamburg Flouncing,
ltiduicd from -- ;; lu 2V- - pur jd.

r,H ntut C Inch rino Hamburg Itutlllng lu
it ntili

ltciliucil fiom a) tn isjtjo per yd.
(Set nnd lloor; olcrutur.)

Jteditcctl I'i lcen on I. aeon.

As an inducement and to
cause their immediate sale,
we make the following re-

ductions, which we think our
customers will appreciate :

Kiru Orli'iitnl Lace,
from T lo Cu per yd.

Sf-lnc- Colored Wnh I.nio, eiru fround,
altera niitllnrd In ciiidliinl,

1'iduicil from II to u'o per yd.
1 itilu XT Inch Whllu orlcntiit Lico Nut,

cli'ROiit
y.vo ltiduicd from l.V) to $1 per jd.

7 Inch Item Odiilciiuo I.aco Not, handsome
jiutliins. run itli oltl clil mil plul; coid,

llidr.cul fromSl.TO to XI per yd.
(Seiotul lluor; tuKo the eluv.itor.)

i:ni;nIiiH in Itiiclilni:.
We call attention to the

following, which we think
speaks for itself :

2 How ltuclilntr, In blnc-x-, vvhllo nnd cream,
Only Co per yard.

3 How limbing. In Mack, wlilto an t crenm,
Only Ho per aid.

(Second lloor; tnkotl.uo'.owitor.)

-- Fcimi'j" On IT Itciliictl:i.
Not being Jersey season,

there is no sjreat demand for
Jersey Cuffs, hence the re-

duction. It will pay you to
Jbuy now for then.

Jersey Cuffs,
Iloduci.il from 11 to Wriv por jnlr.
(Sciotitl floor; tnko thocloviitor.)

Wulklns
rskii-t- ,

Made from extra good
muslin, wide Hamburg ruf-
fle on the bottom, with 9
narrow tucks above,

only $1 CO caih.

Sew l.nsv in.
Elegant Shirvan Lawns,

lace stripe, with Blue Dot,
elegant quality; formerly 50c
per yard,

Only 25o per yard.
(Linen Depaitinont, first on tho right,)

I'clxet t'cpuitmi'iit.
Colored Plushes for Fancy

work.
lb huh Plush, Sl.n.

l'liish, Sl.V).
Clinch Plush, $!).

A Rood assortment of colors.
(first lloor; near 1) Btrect ontrauco.)

lll' '

New invoice of celebrated
Black Surah Silks, guaran-
teed all pure silk, 23 inches
in width,

l'rlces, OTc, TBo nnd 51.00 per yard.
Closing reduction nn I'oulnrd Sllkt, SI In-

dies wide, bluoand black mounds with fancy
colored figures,

Orliilnally'Sopcrjnrd, nowCOo per yard,
(l'lrst lloor, ncur 1) stroot ontrautv.)

1'h lid l'loor IIuic.-iIiih- .

Ono caso Doston House Crochet Quilts, full
filu ll-l- , threo patterns, superior quality,
uetually worth $1. si.

I'rcscut prlio 95o caoli.
One half caso 10 1 Illuachoit Sdipctlng,

15o per ard.
Ono half caso U 1 fchiglo lic.l Dimity (JulUs,

extra quality and spocially rocommonded for
wear,

Only C3o each.
Made-u- p Sheets nnd Pil-

low Cases.
.sheets, syji yard, only too.

Now Yoik ami Utlca Shots, MxlH, only
Ko.

MnsleMiccts, SKxlH. only Ho.
1'illow Cases, ii per dozen,

taso C'heuso Cloth Comforts (oroaml,
Knotted with led uud hluo worstud, light

just tliu thins for this weather,

JiOJN'ltlllllCll IIOSt,

In navy blue, with double
knees and white feet; also
in black. We call attention
to this from the fact that

Boys' Hose are very
scarce.

Hosiery Department (first floor centre,)

Oui'tiilii DepnrliiH'iit. .'Id lloor.
ICO lards I.aco Kcrlm for Curtains, ftto dif-

ferent patterns, 10 IiilIum wide; former price
!$ to ITo per yard.

Only lOoperyaid,
(i) Curtain Poles, finished as Walnut, l'bony

nndLheiry, slzon feet ions, :! luulios In dla ,
lull woodm trimmed, all cuinplotu; only Ma
cue li; foiinirprleuSI.

Always needed and al-

ways in style. Will pay to
buy now and keep till needed.

t, - (Tliiul llooi; clovalur.)

:ifiiii.iiii'i'.'oiiic.
Our Mail Order facilities

are excellent, and all we ask
is for you to address us
through the mails and see
for yourselves.

WOODWARD & LOTH ROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

oxj: iitii:: oxj.y,

i.al 1 inn. Am--. (tit! I Mir Oft

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

HCONOMV ,1SI) ItHIOltAI IN Till:
lltlltlbYl'.

NO NEWS OP THE )'BE3XD3NT.

Tiiiihionr Aiioirr his nr.iNti hhik;
nop oui:iiiTi:i).

l.nUi liiipiiilniil ippiiliitiiiiinl4 In the
lViixlon Olllrf.

MlNOn AND PER30NAU

A Ciulot nculf(n3. Cnilrt Wllllaiu II.
Wood 1ms rri.l'jiiiil from tho .Military
Aindvmy at West l'olnl.

riofcsoor Ilnytlon Not MWilrtff. A
inihlli-hci- l stntunoiit to the offect lliat I'ro-ftw-

llajdcn of llio (lcohn;leal Suney li
mlsclnc Is pronounced to Iks imtruo.

llnjikn Is mi Mircyiliilyaiidliicoai-imiiilcatlo- n

ulth llm lnirc.m.

An Erlnl Crulsor Alov. Voclsin?
of 1'iIIpi1(-IiIiI,- i lias nddrcsied a letter lo
Scoiflaiy Wliltin ysti)r(rciHiifrliiiiirociiii'iit
of dclnlls of nuLlilncry mi
llio Mipnositiim Hi it an all slitp in to ho

with llio appri)irIatlon for nun
criilccis.

No Nows From tlio Prvsldent. No
Iiiih heen licelvcdnt t!io White

Honeoor liy tho Tri'lilcnl's friends lu this
i It y of his uporlid o!cKiies3. At tliu M'hlto
llimfo ll.o iiiiiloc3 do not hcltevo tlicro
cm ho iinj foundation for llio fensitlon.il
tlnliintnls in tho New York pajieis.

DrnlSrio- In Montreal Tho consul-Kciur-

at Montreal has tclei:raphol tliu
fc'lnlo l)ciiilinciit lliit sW dentin occurred
Ukto fn in smallpox lu April, thlitceii In
Jiay, fortj-si- x In Juno nnd twuity-llv-o dur-
ing ll.o liitl tv ii eehn of August, nnd til it
KC houns ale placjidcd.

CommoudliiR Colonel L3o Mr. Vi'.ni-el-

lecenlly itllced as Minister to Austrli,
linswilttcn a pihalo letter lo filends lu
this till, taiumeiiilliiir Colonel Leo of Mary- -

laud, tho new sccrctniy of legation, win) Is
actlni! in Mr. Kcilev's nliscucc. Colonel
J.cc, l.o fajs. Is wrl mi clllcient
ofllccr, and would make nu excellent
IIUIIISK1-- .

Eubtroeaury Counts. 'I ho notion of tho
'I'Hcguiy Dep'iilmcut In eettllm; tlio quos-Ho- n

ns lo llio count of cash at tliu Sail 1'r.m-clc- o

suhticnstiry hy taKliif! it out of tho
liunils of tlui ictliliu; and Incoming

Is based upon a decision that
counts of this Mud ore for thoOovorniiient's
lcncl'.t and nnttosatlsfycithorthoiild ort'io
new olllclal. 'lho rctirliiR ofllccr his had
unduly of boohs and vaults, and Is sup- -

osiil to Know what ninouut of cisli tliu of-ll-

conlnlns. '1 ho new ofllr lal nn tliu oth jr
lim.it Is mippoeul lo basitlslled wltli

Is atisfiictory to tho Oovern- -

1IICIII.

The Clvll-Sorvb- o Murtdle. IMwar.l
Hour, asslslaul appialsor, has been selcuted
and appolnlcd n number of tlio local board
of evniiilners at tlio New York customs
illfitiltt, lceC. A. fctevens, lelslled. Mr.
l!oo has I'Lcn for tni'iily i ears a niomber
of tl.o lioaid of lMiiL.it Ion for tliu city of
lirooMju. Ilo is a Kcidleiiiau of Ii!,','li
ilinii'Lter and lino attainment. Ills eola-
tion v.nsiuadu In a manner most satisfactory
to ll.o LOininlKfrlon. and highly crcdltablu to
Appralcr McMiiltcn. llu "will enter upon
his duties as an examiner upon tliu comple-
tion of tho pcndlii! e.imuiitlons lu the
Customs Sen-ice-

, dining wIiIlIi tlmu Mr.
fclmens will contluuo to fccrve.

Pension Clflco Appolntmonts. Tho
follow lug appointments havo been m.ido in
tho Pension Office: .Tunics (I. Downlaln of
AVe- -t Virginia, anil Harvey ITovcry of Mlcli'-Ka-

to be special pciibIoii examiners at 0

per milium; John W. of Illi-
nois, to ho t oiillilent III cleik to tho eoiumls-sloiiL--

$1,W)0; Dr. William (loodlovo of
Ohio, to bo qualified suigeon at to
niccetd Dr. Jl.ixter, reduced to mi .s,8i
dcrl.i-lilp- ; Aaron ll. Coleman of Now York
was promoted to bo chief of special ov.iml-natio- n

dli islon, lco V.. 0. Itathboiiu,
It li iinderslnod that Coinuilssloner

IIIiilI; hasnbked for tho reslL'iiatlons of Kc- -
r. i ir SuiKeons Johnson, JUUock, Jlouds,
uiniMeii, tn moil nun loiter, una mat tliey
will bo transferred to fourth class clerkships
as boon ns their successors aru appointed.

Printing Buioau Finances. Tho s:alo
of expense upon which tho Ilurcaii of

and l'rintliif; was conducted during
lho emly poitlon of tho last Head jear ren-
dered It ncccssaiy to pmcuro u de'lcleucy
niiiiiiiiulatlouof ."0,000. When llio now
clilof, Mr. (irnies, asminictl control of tho
biiier.u a system of rolrenchment and re-
fill m was mloptul which turned tlio scale,
and lho total expenses of tho joar wero

Lelow tho appropriations, Tho
present jear promise! to show a much

'lha iiioiilhlv cost of con-
ducting tliu bureau proilded for by tim

hut tho netual ex-
pensed foi August will not exceed $JJ,000.
Ihlsialo of 8nlng would bring tho ex-
penses of the fiscal jear j'200,000 below tlio
appropriations, !nco Mr. Graves assumed
iiintrol theio luno l ecu a great many re-
movals from tliu bureau, but not ono A-
ppointment.

A Curious Poitofflco Oago. SUt'i
Auditor McCom llio has written a letter to
Ihpie'inlilliu Cdiiipton otMaiilaud lu re-

ply lo tho hitler's reniictt for a M.ttlcmcnt
of the net mints of PoMmnstir Magruder, ut
llilght Scalj Mil., which havo been held up
for lho past liglileen months boeaiua
of a iLpmt by a postal Inspector
which iutlmatid that Iheto had liecu n
tlniinehil ngiei'iui-ii- t hctwi-u- i tliu poaturisler
and Colonel S. T, Suit, relallvo to tho

compensallou nilslng from tliu
of the stamps upon a Inrgu num-

ber of eliiiilnrs which had been mulled at
that ollko by Colonel Suit. Tlio Audi-
tor umiots (tint tho postmaster ap-pi-

bifnro litiu to ausucr certain
which in ly ilium light upon tho

inatli r. '1 ho Department does not iiicstlmi
llm rlirlit of Colonol Suit loin ill lii ii

at wh ite or point ho may soo lit,
but It Is not iillinied lo postmasters to sluru
thiuompeusntloii which uuiy arlhO fiom nn
Imriascil piistagoof theli olllcu with any-
one.

Minor ami Porsoual.
Union Von Alvineloben, tho (lerman inln-Wi- r,

lins h.illeil fiom New York foi
r.uiiipe.

Mnjor Chirk, thli f of tho Itiircuuo M irlun
Dlilslon, has gone to Ninth C'.uollni for n
few ilajs.

Lieutenant T. U. D. W. Vecdorof tlioDo-spntc- li

lins Ken det.iLhed and plaeod on
walling oi ill is.

Mr. Hell, tsupcivlslng Aiehltect, of lho
Tionsuiy, hnsgonoto New liugliiud im

1hii.Iiil.6h.
A enbh'ijiiiui fiom London nunoiuuos that

Admiral Kcuueih, who served lu llic lato
ihll war, Isiliad.

A iiclpinc.il oxrhnugo of mulls belwoen
tlila couutiy nnd Jloxleo will shortly he put
In operation li.i l'.iso Del Noiloaii.l Nuw
Jorl..

lho Acting Seotilary of tho Tieis irj has
lemleied no decision on tlio question nilseil
as to lho defeets lu tho epucllloatlons for
'luasuiy iiults mid safes, .

Ailhur Dinul , who w is nomIii.it ' 1 for
aiipolnlmcnt as naval cadet from tho first
Slnijluiiil district hi ltoprosimtativoilliMn,
In plaeo of thnrl 3 r 11 uniii mil, who
fulkd to report for examination, Inn been

found to Ir over lho law ill ago and will
not I c oxciiilnul.

Hiitgioti-Kiuir- Untnlllon of tlio Mirlno
lli'plliil liiircr.u lins gone to Massiciiusctts
on n Itiiir of Inspection,

Mr. Youtuans, chief clerk of tho Treisury,
hint jiii o to Albany tu attend lho funeral of
Mr, Apgnr. Mr. Disknni, ililct of tho I'uli
lie Moinjs Division, will act ns chief clerk
lu bin absence,

It Is runitred that lho President Intends
lo Morjnnl'o tho Home nl II imp-Ion- ,

Vii., l)nto'itttid Mllwiiiikojbocatuoot
inl'inamiKimeiit (lenei il I'leismton is
epokin i f for nt 1 iinpton,

Mr. Nndi, tlio tlilcT clerk of thol'iHtonici-Dipailiiiin-t,

t'Hlaj received Inform illim
Hint llioPi)Ktniaslei--(kni'rn- l was on his way
to tliu wild woods on tlio snufti of Liko
biiptiloi. 'Mils would Indicate that tho
I'oMinnfli-i-lienernl- , for nn allowed sick
mnii, Is vcrv netlvi',

fc'ccouif As'lslant Secretary Jenl.s of tho
Inttrlor Depirtineiit Is oxiiicle'l to return
Ibis evening, If ho docs Mr. Miildtow, the

Assistant Secretary, will leivo for
Mlfl!slpiil j otherwlso .Mr. .Mill-illo-

will wait for Mr. .lenks' return before
taking his departure.

nn: MtMV axj) x.irv.
A'otiH or lull-res- t to llu- - Hervlce

1'ini.l All AIomk llu l.liii-- .

Major William II. Uell, commissary of
subsistence, Is on ten ilnjs' lcavo from hist
Mondaj.

(lincrnl (iforc 11. Dandy, mijor and
iUiitttiinnslcr, has gone to Clivjcune, Wjo-liiln-

on public ioi i Ice.
Oidiianco SergenutdcorgoSillIiotlniid Ins

lelleved Oiilunueu Sergeant 1'll.is II. Ilrodlu
at Poll Sjlcrcus, Oiegiiu.

Hosiltnl Htewiitil lliidolph Werner Ins
been trnnsfirrnl fimiidulyatroitltlnggold
lUlUHCII'lhlKII) 1CMIS.

Lliuteuant-Coloii- Joshua S. Fletcher,
."(conn iiniiniry, nils neon orucreii u com-liinu- d

Port HpoKanc, Idaho.
J. C. llnllv. MirirconofllioU. S. N.. sta

tlouid at l'oitresi Monioe, Is thu guest of
II. It. Kervcy, Westchester, Pa.

I.lcuteunut Charles (I. Morton, Sixth In-

fantry, Ins belli ordered back to Port Doug-
las, Knit Lake City, from Omnht.

I'I t p t Lieutenant (liahnm 1). Pitch, Corps
oT I'ligltueis. on expiration of his lcavo villi
n poll lo Major W. It. King at Ch.ittauoog i
for duly.

Ciiptnln Cjius f. Huberts, Seventeenth In-

fantry, has repoiled lo (leninil Crook at
Fmt Dowlc, Arlona, for duty as aetlnj;

p In the Held.
l'lrst Lieutenant Jnnie- 0. Wnricn, Corps

of Pti!.liicers, Is lellovid from duty with
Mnjoi King at Chattanooga, and orduted to
dutj August iS, at West Point.

LIclitLUaut-Colon- Isaac D, Deltussy,
Poiiitcenth Infantry, iiceully promoted
f t tit major of tho l'ouithlufautri,ieported

'at Vamoiivio Han acks July 127 for duty.
'IhoSicrclnrv of War bus nulhoilzed tho

Pilutilon Colleiro 1'xploring P.xpcdltlou,
row in Nehinsl.a and Wjomlng. In pur-iluu- o

Louunlssary supplies at iiLlgiiborlng
pests.

l'list Lieutenant William 11. Aberciombie,
Siioiul Infnnlry, his returned to Port

from his Northern exploring expedi-
tion nnd Is engugid 111 pieparlng a lepuit of
l.is woik.

I.le.itennnt DoiiL'las A. Howard. Ordnance
C'nipo, villi Iks iclleviil from dutj nt West
Point August 'JS, nnd report for duty nt tho
A est Point foundry, with station at Cold
fcprlng.

Lieutenant Chailei J. T. Claike, Tenth
Iiifantiy, now utiles .Moines, Iowa, will
visit tho camps of tho Iowa National Guard
to Inspect and report upon them to tlio

of the army.
Ailing Assistant Surgeon James L. Oiil.

U. S, Army, (a brothel of tho Lite (ienci.ii
V., O. C. Ord and of Judge Pacllleus Onl of
this titv), has been graiitetl slek le.ivu for a
liioutli from Port Mojavc, Arizona,

Liiiilciuint Philip (1. Wales, assistant
surgci n, U. b. A I my, lias been ordered to
Pott Hoise, Idiiho, fur tcuiporarv duty. Ilo
Is a con cf Midlcul Director Philips. Wales,
reicntly turgcon-genir.i- l, U. S. Navy.

Lleutcnniit Hen V. Atkinson, Sixth In-

fantry, (tho stepson of (leneral Hoiatlo (1.
(illison, 'Ihlid Aillllcrj), has been granted
leave until September 1, nt which dito hu
will itpoit for dill nt tho Port Leaven-
worth Aiiuy School.

Puiloughs for ono month In each man
havo beiu gntntid Scigeaiit Wllhclin

Company 1); Corporal Isaac shay,
Companj 0, nnd Pilvnto Albert S. V'liijr,
Company , nil Fourteenth Infantry, ul
ViiMouvro llanacks,

Lieutennnl-Coloiie- l Wllllaiu P. Crnlghlll,
Coips of Kngliiccn, has been onlered to
proceed tnChiiijstonoIInrhor, ncir Cherry- -

uess, nud on the completion tlicioof will
ictutnto his station ut Baltimore, Mil,

Lieutenant PrnnkP. Pnstnnn, Fourteenth
Infantry, is tlio onl) otllccr who won n plaeo
on tho Itltlo Team of tho Dcpiitmiiit of tho
Columbia, 'lho lest of tho team
and tho nllern.ites proeeedul to tho
Piesldlo of San Pianclsco under commiud
of First Sergeant William Land, and Troon
P, StLond Cavalrj, Colonel I rulcrlck L.
Tiottir, Cnptaln Fourteentli Infautrv, Ins
lieu oideiid to San PiaucUco to look after
tlio term.

Captain Stauhopo P. .llluut, Oiduancn
Coiiiii, Inspector-gener- of rlllo prnctleo of
tho niiiiy, Is now nt Fort Snulllng, watching
Ihn llllo contests there. Tho St. Paul
l'luiutfl'tm tills Hint last Mond.iv ho took
a new illlu, never used before, and made a
scoiu of IBS, whlih, had hu liieu a con-
testant, wouldliavo idaeed him well upon
tho list that day. This is tliu inoro lo
in.iikiiblo whin It is remembered that Cap-
tain llluut has been on duty hero a vear and
out of priictlio.

lho follow lug named ofllccrs nnd men
comprise tho rlllo team of tliu Department
of tlioPhittu (tliu names being given lu
ordei of their rank on teim): SirgeautJ.
W, M'teks, Sixth Iufautrv; LleutLiiant J.
A. flocdlii, Seventh Infantry; Lieutenant
Z. M'. Tin ry, Sixth liifantrj; Sergeant P.,

II. Sen-nt- lufautr.v; Private James
Manning, Sixth Iufautrv,; fcergeant C. P..
Mavo, Seventh Infnutr.v; Ltouteii.iut J. S.
Parke, Jr , Tweiity-llrs- t Infantry; l'list

Lectin ig lioiu-r- , Fourth Infantry;
Sergeant John Pcdcison, Seventh Infantry;
Sirgeant (i. A. I.ewl, Seventh Iufantrj;
First Sergeant AndiewHj an, Slxtli Infantry,
and First Sergeant II. A. ltobentlsch, Sixth
Infiintrj, Willi Sergeant James Sedoie,
Sixth Iiifantiy, nnd First Sergmut J. II.
.Mirton, Ninth Infantry, as nltuuatcs to the
tinin. (lencr.il W. P. C.irlln, colonil,
Pouitli Iufautrv, pieseutid tin) medals.
Captain Kvitu Miles, Tweuty-tli-o- t Infantry,
lias bein oiileied to command tliu team in
the illvlslou euutest at Pott Suelllng.

VUUSOXM, MV.XVIOS.

mon-iiu'iit-- oriVopIe "llm-- or I.e-s-

11, IOVV u 111

P.dwnril II. lliooks of Cloviland, Ohio, is
nt WllliiidV.

P. C. Hull of Clutliiuntl, Ohio, Is at tlio
llllgs llolls.i.

W. S. Perkins of Colfax, Cal., Is at tho
lllggs House.

1). A. On- and family of Cliambersbuig,
Pa,, am at Wlllaid's.

Piofescor C. V. lllley was i Kglsl ci oil last
i i nlng ut tim Ctihiuu ule, Fhlladi lphla.

Assochilii Justice John M. Harlan of the
Unllul Slates Supiemo Couit Is lUItlng
Hick Luon Spring,

0. (I. Staples, on , piopiktoi of
Hotel, was a guest on Tuesd.ij of liiu

Pnlmei lloiiso, Chicago,
ltev. Dr. liiisli II. Miliipcn, pastor of All

Soul's t him li, denies lliut ho has accepted
n mil fiom Niiipoit, It, I.

Dielois 1). H. lUen,ri. P. Penwlck and
li. '1 lloldeii of Washington nro ou-j- o

li g tliu salt all at Vliglula Ho.iUi,
.

Tlileii'M on ii
Thobaiioomof Mrs. Maltha Kulilur. I1MJ

0 stieel was untcrid bj thieves last night,
who leraledllieinselves vvllh thu liquors ami
wines, ami left Willi a supply of whhAy uud
ilgaio to the value of $8.

COMIOTION IX CAMP.

AN or 'i iik cmti's
i (iiu.i.v in: ALT WITH.

THE INPANTKY'S TROPHY.

A Culm Wiil'i nl llm fenliriina llxntir- -

.ltli HlltlSl'.

OHAND ItEUEPTION

C,Ai'i:MAY,X..l.,Aug.20. Spcctal.
'I'lit-r- was n vv 11 ct stir lu Camp Wash-

ington this morning, uud ovcry una U
ntisluiii lo Ilntl out (hu pel pctrutoriJ of
tin ouliugu (iimmllli'il. A lull mill
Malcly of llio corps, who U
fninlllnily kiinwn in McWhlskcrs, on
nci'imnt of llio luiiuuiiso "Diiuilic.ny
Million Chops" which ho vvcnis, Is tho
ill tim. lit' utircil last ntght lu nil lho
glmy of his hiistitc iippemlir,'es, anil
this tnoi'iiliig vvlion ho nvvoku to his
horror ho found Unit soino vvrcteh luvl
cntoicil thu lent vvhllo ho slept ttuil cut
oft" lho whiskers fiom thu right slilo of
IiIh fm o, Tho v Ictlm has ilono nothing
thus fm- - but moan niul r.ivu, niul Or.
I.eei h Is of lho opinion that his
is , lis, iiiiiiougu ii.irni'r nil
Just lieeii brought lu to oven him up
with u clean slmvi', ho lofuscs to ullow
It lo ho done. It '. ns hecu suggcstcil
Hint nu oiil Hiinito iio cm up uiul n

of the lost vvhlskcr inntlu fiom
It, nnd Scigount P. Sim Johnson H Ut
woik on ti rouiitcifclt "Diindrc.iry,"
which ho dcclurcs can bo glui-i- t on no

titnlly ns lo defy detection. Jlc.tn.
xvhllo 100 is olluifd fur tho utoleii
vv lilsker.

Tilt! IM'VNTIIi'H TUDI'IIV.
The trophy for tho victorious litlctcr.m

of Hie Cm pj Is now on exlilhltlon ut tlie
lending Jewell store of tho city, and this
cv cnlug after dnss paiaduvvlil bo iiroscutcd
with njipi opi lato speeches by tho chairman
of tliu LitlzeuV Coiniulttco. Tlio trophy Is
u masslvo bronze limit o upon n

ebon) base, siiiioitlug a
Japinuso lamp. It will

juovo a vnlunblo decorntlou for tho new
niniriiy of thu Corps, and Is nn elegiut
Foiivcnlr of the filcndshlp of tho Idling
business mill of Capo May city for the

and of tho prow-iics- s

of the- - uiaiksmeu of tho Infiinti .

ri'sTivi; vvwtiuis.
Ono of the features of Capo May ! lho

waylnwhiih tho waiters at tiu rurloiii
hotilsiimuso themselves, and nt tho siiuq
time scrnpo tngelher shcckels to add to
tlit Ir fomewhiit scanty sal.uloi. Weekly
concerts nro held, nnd guest Is

to hu.v tickets nt lift cents apiece,
mid won to hun who declines, fur cold soap,
wnxey potntuis and froen h will lis Ills
portion, until ho makes up Ills mind to come
down with the "dust."

nn; OVK"! VVAl.K.

Anolhei method Is tho "cuko walk." A

huge enko Is secured, n hull telected and a
thoiisaudchculars distributed, and an audi-em-

fs ticiiicd atSS cents ahead Id witness,
llio "Walk." Nor Is I hi audliitco Hilda
up alone of thu free American citizens of
African disient, thcro Isnlwnjs it strong
sprinkling of hulks and gentlemen from the
various hotels who nro anxious to witness
tho cumlealllles of a hl-h- llku this, so that
on tho wholo tho snip Isdimlsui-oo- f n good
house, outsido of lho eutianeo fees for

which nmouuts to n neat limine.
Last ntiditat tlioSiabrcezel'xcurslonllutuo
thero was ono of Iheso alTuits and lho

was unusually lnigo. Thcio wero
upvvnidsofa dozen coiitcstiints who wero
iirinjul lu their best ilothes, and as otoh
louple took their piomcuado aioitud thu
long hall theruweri- iiiiumurs of aiiplausu
nt the pinnotiiicctl stvle dlsplajed. A stal
wnrt liciid vv niter lind tho bulge on ovcr-bo- d

for in. Idle, and ho and his dusky li in-
ner wire tho acknowledge winners until ono
of tho Judgis who looked much like lliishey
Dougheitv lu his best unkn up, nroso and
snld: "'ihnr'sono mo' entry Tliurgliitle-iiiai- i

and his lad will pkaso imiko thir
walk."

Out fiom the knot of spectators at tlio
uppir end of tho hull strodu n tall figure
i lad in a sort of undiess uniform of tho
Corps. It was Dkk (Ireen, tho stalwart
wntti-bo- y nud nun uf all work of 11 Com-
pany, Upon his arm hung a llhiek Venus,
who was in riicd in n most gorgeous even-
ing tnllit and sported a fan of enormous
piopoitlons. At thu word "go" tho

nwny on their elicultiiiouud tho lull,
and befoio they had gonu a dozen steps It
was evident that tlio new enineis wero
bound to enpturo thu pastry. Dick ha I a
peifcct eouiiterfut of thu m inner nnd gait
of a n Stnto Dep.ulmcnt swell,
whllu his dusky companion had cultivated a
suit of L.mgtr glldo tint was perfection

'Ihcru was a burst of ii)iiliuso fiom
evirbud ns Dick piled up lu rout of tlio
Judgis' stand lo hear thu
w hun i . "D.it soljer iilugi r Is a hummer on do
walk," said a fat pistr cook,ashoivatched
ltichaid and his lad friend take tho enko
uiidir thu unanimous decision of tlio Judges.
Dick is l.iouih i of Hint condensed miss of
Indigent Ion than hu would bo of thu older
of tlio gaiter.

M0I1K

tho corps Is tcndeied a full-ilus- s

dancing leceptlou hy tho proprietors
of tho Stockton Hotel. Tho long illnlng-loi.-

of lho hotel has been most hinil-siimcl- y

ilceor.itul for thu occasion, and
Piieiner, the gicat New YoikmiMro, has
pu piiud a spei lal programme for tho occa-
sion, 'llm ladles ale on tho alert, amino
pains vvllllo snared b tho proprktois of
tho hotel to makii It thu crow nlng event lu
thoiouudof inteituluinents of tho visltlm;
inllllnry. It h is been urrnngud
that thu Lorps and all members of tliu
Wiishlm-to- colon, who deslroto accom-
pany them shall m iko an cxeiirslou across
llil.iwaro Ha, nud visit the eelehruted lire

Hehoboth He.ii-- and thu famous old
llght-hous- nt Cnpu Hciilopcu, which was
built in tho days of tho goo I (Jiieen Anno,
whin wtnicronll'-Illnrsle- HritMiers." Col.
llllllu lioosu villi haveihargo of tliu alTalr,
nud theio is a whisper that on thu trip over
lmrpolMH how dor and.Mumm's oxtradry w ill
I'ofoithcomlng as an antidote for sea sick-
ness, (ieoigo A. Dalton ot htstrloutc fiimo
Is hcio lu camp, the guest of his brother,
Captain W.N Dnllon. When h arrived
heio hoihiultil uVLrliudy with a tlvo cirat
dlniiiond, and held his own until hu lost It
hi tho baud .visteldii.

(corgu uiislltatcd suleldo until tivday,
whin a lad pkked up thu ill.iinond ou tliu
bench nnd it tiirntd it lo him. It now lu-
puses hi lho liotil safe, and lieorgo weais a
mfety phi luatead. .

'Iliuillunir iLinlerod li llio citizens' o

to Colonel Muoro and tlio ullleers of
tho Coi ps has been postponed until Situr-ila- y

evening. Tills was ueeiMsary, because
it fins been found Impossible lo secure a full
suppl ot terrapin that tlmo. Much
liupilr has beiu undo for ('nptaiii Hiirtou
II. itors, who has not jet put In an appeiir-iit-c- o

at Camp Washington Hlswitli mill li

reiki l.ovuver that we hear that ho will
u i.i hliiiu this evening or morn-
ing.

Ith the stmm last evening thu tempora-tureha- s

again f.illnu to about M duirioos,
uud tho uiosipilti es havu entire! disap-piaiii- l,

VI'UTOUS I'ltovi 1IOM1--
,

1'icpir.itloiM nro loliur initio to give tho
itciuitu nud friends of tho imps who cuiiiu
down on tho regulnr Friday exclusion u
lousing it ceptlon, nud the Satitlda's

will Incluilo miicji that Is lutci-do- l

fur Ihelr iimuseiucut, 'lhou who coma
down will reji h lu-r- In tinin filrdiest

I paiailoou Friday and will boablo tjstop

over nnd i vvllh Ilia inrpi on Jton-tln-

l'lniu Irtteis tecelvcil hero ills leamoil
that thcro Is u disposition anioiig tho fi It'll ll
of tboeotps lu Washington to arrange for n
most ciilhusliislle leceptlou for thetii upon
llicir n linn In llio city. It Is to bn hoped
Unit this will bu done, ns thu geiitlcui inly
tniiduitaiid tho Mildleily belling of tho
bo.is here havo won Hie turps a host of new
Mi nil nnd Mrctii'lhencd tho ties tint hind
the old ones. Lit It bo a loitse-- nud It will
nut go bootid Ihelr deserts. Ittv.

i:xi or ax ACTin: i.in:.
Till' Ill'lltli of r.v.Colici'i'xiiiiIili "H'H".

ri-1- or ii-- i xiiii iii.
I). ,1. Mot roll, ono

of thu ltur,t irouiliieiit lion tlinl
iiinmifncliirersof the coutilry, ntul for
jenrs gcni-rn- l inatinger of the tu mi
niolli Cumbilu Ii on WoiUsof Wool,
?!oiicll fc Co., died nt Johnstown, l'u.,
jesterdny.

.Mr. Muriell was horn nl lliirvvlek,
Yoik County, Mi- - , in 1H1. When but
Bixtc-i-- yenrs of nge ho engiigi'tl lu

pursuits in I'hlladcllihla, Tlie
Cnuibi lu Iron ('iiinpny, vvlioso works
wen- - nt Johnstown, was oigiuili-i- l in
lbTill, but fitih-i- l lifter oiicriititig iihoiil
two years. Ir .Mortell was then n

clerk In u stoio nl thai place, uud his
talent for business ultrurlcd the ulteti
lion of n number of wealthy (Jirikcrs,
who li'orgnnlj'i-- tho company uud np
pointed hitii lUiporliilendent of the
vvorkfl. I'tnlei- his luuiiagemcnt thu us
tablislimcui gievv In bo thu luigcst lu
tlio rottntiy, and Jolinstovvit rapidly

IIowos a inelnber of Congress from 11
to 1S71, and during Ids llrst teim as o

was chilruuiu of tliu St Hiding
( ommlltioou Maimfiiitures nud u inenibi-- r

of other Important lommittees, liicludlu
Unit en (hu I'm llle llnllionds. On March 11,

1810, he Inllodiiced In llio lloiisn a bill tu
provide for thetelchrntlou ot tho lenti'iinlal
r.niilvcrsai of Aineric.iu Independence, nnd

fought tlio ine.isurii tlui)U-:- i

I'pon tho iirKiinlzntloii of thu Ccutcnnlil
Commlssliin hu was Hindu elinlrmin of
llm Fxieutivo Comtnitlce, nud tluvoted a
gnat dial of time and labor t the

In hu was nieclelpied-tlin- t
ot thu American lion and Ht.-e- l Ass i

ilallon, a whli-l- i hu held until his
fulling health tompelhil him tu li'thofioiu
nitlvu busiuiss frevei.il e.us ugo ho midu
a hitter light against tlio "Sons ot Vulc.vi,"
which in the briihlng up of t'nt
oiganlatlon. 'lho ri'inriauts wero

oigaiilid Into the Anulgaiuat'd
lion and Steel Wiu-kor- Mi

Mortell l.nd lien idling both mj.it 1'ly .ml
plij-len- for miiiu month.

ir.i.s it .iv inn: w.iir.v;:- -

Vln Trotililo tinSil tii Havo Wtnrtel
Avv.ij Out In Ore;; mi.

the man to v. Imni tlio recent sc .thing
letlirof Pietildci.t ( hveieul was wrlticu Is
duhriilb Hie Wi.shington Loiioipo'iduut
of tlio Niw Vtuk to he Mr, A. I'us'i, i
I'linkei, nnd one of the weilllilest elllznns
of Siilini, Oitgon. The Judgo icferi 1 t'i
lu tho iiirrcspoiidento Is hildto bo P.. J.
Dawne, nillLen of Portland, On-iin- vviin
wi.snpiiolntid h the Pi est lent Judgj for
tholustilit of Aliskionlliu iilst ot July.
The evidence In both inses li iheuniitau-tl.il- ,

but Iravcs llttlo room for ihjul't lint
uiu ugiit linn iiiiu nccu louii i.
Dawno wes nppolnteil on July 21. On
Wctliie-da- , Jul !!, lho news of Julge
Daw ne's iippolntmint was published In tho
Portland pupus. On IIiuimI.i), July 'Jl,
llio Poilland jiapcrs Salem, Orejo-i- .

On Prldii, July'H, tlio now celclnatol lot-t-

to the'i'iesldent was written and millol
liyn lesldint of Siilini. On Prldav, Julv
HI, tho letter had made Its long Juiirnev
niross lho continent and arrive I at the
White House On Nilinda, August I, tlio
Piesldcnt Indiclid his famous icply, an ti
few ilnH later it hi came public tluouh the
luhimusotthe picss.

'Hits uply was launched at ono of tho
and In lho 111 Is found tliu name of

A. Hindi of Salt m. llu'hlltstnttalucdmouit-nenc- e

in polities us a leader of tho faction
whlih elected Sinator Nesmllh, a Urecl.cn-lidg- o

Dimocrat, to the Senate. Hu suhsu-ipieu-

took a fin Hon ov er to tlio Kcpubll-can- s

and irociiretl llio election uf Haker to
the Senate, foi felting his popularlt
theuby mid losing his le.ulcr,hlp
in tho party. In 1S?J tho olll o

of fciiperlutiudent ot Public Xusti.ie-tlo- ii

waseiiMtid b act ot tho Oregon
wltlia salar ot 61,ri00. Tno olllco

w ns clicttv e.niid (iov ernor (irov er appointed
a outre man named S. (1. Simpson to 1111

lho olluo until the cleilion. which was to
occur In 1871. In Hi I Mr. P.. J. Daw no, a
teacher in the State Agricultural College nt
( iirralllls, after n sharp contc-- t defeated
SfinpFoii for thu Democratic numluiHou for
Supiriutiiideiit ot Pulillc Instiiictlon. In
the following election, while tho rest of the
Democratic ticket was successful bv a small
plurality, Simpson and his friends cut
Daw uc's iiniiio and defeatid ldiii bv a v

ot 10 votes, 'lids action on tho part
of Sun pson laused hard feelings I clween
I'nwnoiinu uiu Minpson coiene, oi vvmcii
Mr. llush, tlio banker iiudwhlloiuiditoi-au-
political lendir, wns a member.

Notwllhttnndlng this personal oppo-ltlo-

Mr. Dawnoprospeied. He tookupthu u

of law, iii.il rlnl Into a wealthy fiiui-i- l,

and became tliu legal ndvl-e- r and lml-nis- s

manager of Ids Mther-lu-la- who Is
leputiil to loono of tho wealthiest men in
Poithiud. Ho inouovcr secured a compe-
tent foi hlnist If. Mr. Daw no was lecotu-liiind-

b lhuiroiulncnt mill of Oiego'i,
luibpiitivo of part, foi tlioidaio of Judgo
for tlie district of Alaska. Ilo was piitlcu-lai- l

Indorsed by lho leading cltfms of
Portland, his home, and tho neighboring
litv of Salt m.

Hut one of IIicm- Indoisers subsequently
vv into a private note to tho Piesldcnt de-

nouncing the appointment as one unlit to
I o made. For sivcial ieaous Mr. JIus.li is
ilxiil upon as this num. It is rcganled as
(ertaluth.it tho correpoudineu lelated to
tl.unppolutnii-n- t of Dawne. In that cisotho
LVldcuco points to Hush as coufessiu-- ,

VAX J.OCKUdOV'S VOSll'lOX.
IIIh I'lli-ndl.- Keliitloim '.Villi the

I'lilii-oUi'ii- .

llUVI'Md, N Y., Aug. 'JL A lepiesenti-tlvootth- o

lulled Press called on Hon
Daniel N. Loekwood tills morning lu icfer-ini-o

to tliu alligation In tliu Now Yoik
Viidiiiit. that Mr. Loikwood hail bceoino a

bitter opponent of the Administration.
Ml. Lotkwood H piled that there
vvi's not a won! of truth lu
tho Tritium' statimint. "My lelallons
with tliu Administration," hu.ilil,".iiujust
aspleasatitnndLoidl.il ns over nnd I will
continue to do whatever I em to advance
the best Interests of tho Diinoeratlc part."
Deferring lo tho iiiinoi Hut ho had been
linuud for tho Austrian Mr, Loek-
wood said; "It is nows to me."

.V Mux-Kin'- ; ilnllvviiy Accident.
Hu.Tlviom', Mo., Aug. 31. 1'iank N.

lluiil, polug teller at thu lhilaw Savings
Hank, met with a teullilu incident ou the
Hnltlmoro X Ohio Hiilhoad at llollowlluhl
Station this inoinlng. Ho hud boon living
in tlie iiiiiuti nun Hollow Held all sum-mi- l,

lonilng to tho ell everv inuiulug li

liniii. 'lids inoriiliig while thu train was In
motion hu ntiruiptod to botuil It, when ho
fell iiuiIli tho wheels. His ligiit log was
eeiiipletcl suviiodaud dia-rgu- along thu
ti.Kk foi thudlstiincuof suvetal feet. Mr.
Hunt being In delieato health, hu will
stand able to iiuvivo this teiriblo mis-
hap,

Coltiiii-- I i Huh ut Aiililniul,
Asm vmi, Wis., Aug. ','1. Pintinasloi-(iiuer-

Has mid Miss Has milvetl at thu
Cbeiiuuii'goii last night, and are domhllid
ftirafoitnlght's Mil heio. In thu oveulng
he wns tendered a nt pi
liieei n and welcomed l Lltiitemiut llv
irnor Pll'.cld, to wlieun ho mad a luppv
icsponro Mavor lltrltm then pr cut I

scuuil hiintli di 111 n wlio m io
spects to tlio Po. tina t rh '

atoning m mm.
A iiritiiiiitnit i:xi:!Iiti:ii at ah- -

Ill'lt.V IIIIH ,V10II.,'IM1,

REOONCriiBD TO HIS TATJ3.

Hi' Conrr.si'H IIIh Ciliito ntut llt-f-l-

i Willi CoiiriiKt'.

Ariii'ii.v, X. V., Aug. St. I'Vnii.
Josef I'i'lineky was Intigeii lu thu
this iiioiiilng for thu minder of Mrs.
I'miliuii Oiollhi'lin in tills city, .lime
1, 1S!1. Sherlll .Myera Inst ovcnlng
cxe'hidcdiL'iiorleis, tittd thoilcalh-vvulc- h

mid I'lilher Ulilih vvcie tlie only ones
iidlulllcil to tin' presence of tlie diiiiint--
man. IVliiieky slept sotiiuliy tlitrlng tin'
ulghl, mill m.itiifesled no signs of
nirvoiisiiess, He wns leslgncd io
ids fitlc, nnd lisletiL-- utli'iillvely
In Ids Bplriliuil ndvlser I'lilher I'lilt--
left lho at nildnlghl. IVlmeky
ntosc fiiuii his bed ul (1:110 u. in , uud
Imiitctliali'ly coiniiienee'd making his
tollit vvllh unusual cure. Knthcr I'i
i icli iipiL-!iii'- ngnlii it till lueiled miss
tiltortlv tiflei- - I'elmeky arose from his
loueh" A little before 10 o'clock l'et
lucky was ordered to gel ready for the
gallows, llu wild: "I wish they would
toiiiu now, i uiu icady."

Mjcis lend thu death vvaf-rat-

lo li I in ul 10:1.". llu listened
uud hiiovvcd no signs of

weakness. At 10.2;) ho wns lnoiight
down sinlrs nnd under lliu gal-
lows lu lho northwest corner of
lho Jail, In lho corildoi wliero Father h

leellul the usual praer and Petmekv
kl.clt on ono Liu u and lecclvtd the Hit
fiiiinmint. He stood cn-e- t vvhllo L'n r

SheillT Mendo pinioned his arms and legs.
Vt hen nsked If ho Iiiil aujtlilug In siy hu
spoko lulSinunu toFntherUlrlih hi a elcir,
11 rm voice. Ilo confessed the clime, sild
ho deserved the punishment to ho Inlllilod
nud Leggi-- forglveucssof all and h id filth
that his spirit would lie iisheied lulu tho
higher sphcioof sprlrlu.it life to liunttaliiod
b all who lepcnt and sick forgiveness ot
llu Ir Ciintiir.

'llio noose was tlirlitcncil, the blackcap
niljiislid, nnd at II) 'Jl thu cold vvhliii held
llio tlitip weight wns severed bv ono blow
upon tho razor-edge- d ihlsel. Thu bolyot
l'ltnnk wcsjuktil into tho all over three
feet, dropping again to a position three or
font hulic lower. 'Ihcru was at llrst a
lliht twitching ot the muscles, hut this

ended nt 10 lid, and thu phslchus who
wero examining the bod decided tint h"
had died of su.iii'giil.illon, thu wehglit not
liLlugluaV) cuoimli to break Ids neck.

'I he i rime for which l'Ltmekv was hiiizel
wns tliu killing of Paulina, wiro ot .vndroi
Proltshrlm. Ilo had previously ho inlet
wllli lho Fioltshelius nud his vlclliu
wns dccplv lu lovo with him

lie hid bein out of the eit at one time,
mid, n turning, vWtcd Mis. 1'rnrt'lie.Ini lu
tier IiiinIi.iiiiI's absence, During tlioufteiusuii
thu ipinrreledbeeaiiscsliewasdetcrnilnodti)
go nwav with liim. Ho drew a revolver,
vvhU.li khasiiLLiLsIeel lu Inking from him
Ilo then a li.itc lie-t-, slruclc Her several
Hints mi the head uud lied, llu was d

lho following da nt Albany.

i.ooiiixa ran a rouruxi:.
Five llijinlri'il'.lTllTToiiM 1ii- - Hull's of

lite IIiTt-c- t'.stute.
IHi.o.n, Ohio, Aug. 21. About 200

hciis of the estate of John .Meicer,
f loin Spiinglleld, Iudlntiupolls, I'eiin-s.lvnui-

and Xe-v- Yoik, met in this
tlly lo day for lho purpose of establish-
ing tho lawful owners of the immense
Mctccr estnte, said to bo woith

John Meicer to this
fountry fiom Scotl.iml iibimt the time
of the Ki'vohitliinaiy war, locating In
Chesler County, l'n. Later on ho In
hc'iitulnii estafu near-is'ev- York which
was Icnsul to the Clovcrnnient, Amos
Jleici'i- inhciltcd tills foi time. Ho had
11 vo childie-n-, who about tho time of
the war of 1812 wcie scattered, ami
wcio never afterward hcird of, except one
iianieil .iom pn, vviio scuicu in unto in is.iu
'lho picent Metcers nro desceudnuts of

and lay claim to the original est ito
of John Mercer. J. D. .Mercer and Mrs.
Mary Lance of Falrllidd aru thu prlnclp d
hells, and of this matter through an
effort on thop.ut of Mrs. .Mary I.ancu to
settle her mother's cst.ilo. She nseeitalued,
while in New York, that tlioleauof thu
orltrlual John Mercer to tlio (iovcrnmeiit
had cxplnd in I87ll, nud that tho Supiimu
Court, whin Yaiulcrbllt had mule an effort
to obtain s..O,000,lH!0 of tho propel t, decid-
ed that It belonged to the Meicer hehs.
Mrs. Lance Is In tho l'a-- t now looking up
tho matter, nnd Is cmploliig counsel to
effect n sellleine-u- t of tho estate.

tiu: laxaiiax nrsrimv.
A Ii liincliol.v Stoi'i oi' IVIileli all Is

Not Vi-- I Know ii,
Tho in sterlous death of tho ouug wo-

man, Jcnii Laualiaii, at Mrs. Duvall's
lo.iidlug-lious- estcrday, leinalns l.

Colonel- - Patterson stated last
night that it was his opinion Hut devthwas
not laiisiu ii jioii-ou- , inn was uuu io u
weakness of lho spine. Ilo had submitted
Hie contents of lu r stomach to Chemist Du
Smidt, how c vol, for uualvsls, No Inform

can ho obtained of tlio killing of thu
woman's husband, Haiper, at tho water
winks' tunnel. Such a person docs not ap-
pear to havo been known there.

'llio woman's ri lathes In Baltimore and
Alexandria have been communicated with.
1 ho undertaker has taken eh lrgo of tho

'llio woman's baby was recognized
ntSt. Ann's Infant Asjliiiu as having been
ruentl biuught there, but not admitted.

A liiothci of lho ileceised this morning
hid thoiotpso laid out in a haiidsumu

nud the bod was put ou a train and
L.irrlid to llaltlmoiu for burial.

Pour lucks and u hcuso coinposod tho
Utile funeral procession to thu depot. Thu
remains will bu lespcutablv burled lu lhltl-inor- e

b herfaiull. Thu body was allowed
to I u moved on tliu opinion of Counter
Patteisou, who stated that shu did not die of
polMiu. Pioin tho hiolher and stater It was
gatlieied that she was lho oungut of
twi-h- eldldren nnd wns subject to uu

ot lho brain. She left her homo lu
Haltlmoie about llu cu e.iis ago ou account
of tin father's second wife, who was a

tiling w tun m.
Utliough the faintly did not know of her

whei enl outs for two oi llireo oirs up to
two wieks ngo, Hit si tlie mil piolucu
ovldiiicu of her iu.iiil.ige ili'i slmy to.Mrs.
Duvidl wns absolutely correct, for sho did
have thin-la- t TueMlay. Her trunk was
to-d- ii found at lho depot. When sho

reiiutl to hor homo In Baltimore,
ns she slutid, the Hindu it so unpleasant for
hi i that she jueferied to loavu and w.ii fur-n- l.

luil with l tocoinu here.
'lho fainll iiiu'allrespectablu and well to-d- o

piople. lho ilcieased was ot an
nnd piouil disposition, nnd It ap-

pears she ineferredto "rough It" than to
havo her il.lld or heisclf bo cousldured a
bunion on her people.

A full Arri'lilod.2
HviTiMoup, Aug. 21. Tlio Itov, Cli.iun-e- e

II. HiLWstci, of Christ Church, Dutiolt,
Mhh , has uccipled a cull to tho pastorate
of dun u Piottidnut FiiUcopnl Church of
lids iliv, iiniiio vauiiit oi tho recent death
ol the llev. Di Leeds, llm church Is ono
uf llio must fashlon-dil- in thu ell, uud thu
charge Is eonslilured a vii Important ono.

Tlie Ituees nt Sai-iiloa- .

Sviiviiiui, Aug 21 Thu nttiiidniicu at
tlie iiu-- Hail, to d.iv Is e;oud although tin
vvtjiliirlsi 'llu tru-- lislu--

In the llr 1 ice aintleund utjiinl-- ,

Unpen was llisl, Bool
jnckthiid; tluiu l.t'J. .Mutual p. Id It, JO,

rm: Ai.it.isr KAVV.

ti luil liiuidnin'M Itui-lic- r Nu.v h orilii'
r. Lot in, Mil., Aug. 21 .Mr. .1. A.

PI .liiliii.Uatlilaur's backer, was gre-ill-

disappointed hy the result of the late
ut Albany jeslertia. lie was sail
(.nine Hint (Illinium nnd llosiuer would
win, ns lie was advised Ihnl they were
in line form nnd hud been going very
fast. About 8 o'clock he re id a, tele

gi inn from I losmcr saying that ('only
and Cotii tney won.

'Well. It's fiiuii. Isn't It, that Coitrlni'-hn- s

nl last won a slid Mr. St. Jnhii.
"I ft el sony for llusmi-r- , for Im loiinti'd
this i nee ns a icrlihity. I don't know
w lint Jnko will ilo now, except tint he will
low nl (it-li- t V.I. Ho tiluglnphn! tliu lli.lt
Ids Flushing friend had gone Iosco him
mil wns ver anxious lo have liim row
Tenner. I In 111 in tehginphi-i- l mo lint

not Mail nt (ii , mid also Hull he
enti't niinohciu to totv Jnku on Seplem-le- r

0."
t'otii-liic.- nnd I'linli, CIiiiIIi'IibimI.

Nmv Yoiiii, Aug. 21. Ilanluli nud Lee

hnvi'tlulleligisl Ciillltne nnd ('utile, tlie
winners of isteiihi)'s mnteii nl Alluiiv. ton

race forl,0od a sidii and I he double-unl- l

ilinliipltuishlp of the world, limn nud
iline lobe ngu eil upon heieiifler llauhili

nnd In me In initio training for their
rnii'oii Jnmnltii Ha Until

nit- lu gi od form but the odds ut
liuc.fl) In favor of llimhiii. After Hie rice
Iliiuhin will tow half a mile against lime

nn: OUAXV MOXUMIIXV.
.Vi'iv Vorle In Etnl-s- a 3111-lio- n

Itnltui-M- .

Ni: YintK, Aug. 21. I''lfi)llvo of
tin- Ciiimt .Monuini nt Committee' met
jc'sU'iihij lo cotislilcr wuys and ini'iiiis.
II was llnally voled tliat iM.OOO.ODJ be
llxe-t- l as llio iimotint lo bo ralcd.

liieu vollllilecied to Hike
i haigu of llu- winking of contributions
mining busiuiss men in theli lospe'L-llv-

lines,
it was found that huvctal designs,

for monuments ami otheis for
biiildiiiss, had been iccelved. 'I'hcy
will be referred to the ciiiumltleu on
design vv lien appointed. The stiiidhiess
of tin- - altendaiici' was alttlliiilcd by
one of thuspcakcis to Hie failtlie of the
neicliiry to give projier nolleo of tlie
meeting. 'I'lieio Is no tonceallng tho
fact Unit I'ltife-st- ii Greener Is iinjiiipu
lnr us iisctieliiry, and Unit iimcli of the
III Hiictcss wliii'li litis tiitis far iniiked
the moveiiieiils of tliu commltleu Is due
to Ibis t aii'i'.

M.iioi (lince pieslded III tho nbsenei'
of ex i'ri'slilenl Ailhur Among the
suili-- ci lotions lo the fund vesterduv
wcie lri)0 fiom Mii)ot Grace, iJIO)
fiom Stujvi's.int Fish, iSJoO fio.u
Jiiines T. Swift A; Co, $100 from
l.islier, Whitiiuin it Co , l.oid from
Mis A. 'I', .sicwiui, ?7"i0 fiom guests
of the United States Motel and SJ'ilM

lluiil tltose of tliu Gland Union Hotel,
S.utitog.1. The lolnl now is ?10,2V.
Tlie-r- weie iiinic visltois yesleiday to
the tomb than on any day since "Sun-

day. There seems no of
populni iiiteie-- t in lids respeit.

Tin: i'ati: or a vatkiot.
A VomiKCtilinii lileiiteiiniit ed

mill Mini! lo lleulli.
Nr.w YimiC, Aug. 20. 'lliu Ciibin icvohi-tltuur- )

Junta has leeched news that at
llmacoi , ou thelilh, Lkiitinant Angel ltoi-llg-

was shot to death li) tlie Spaniards.
Hehndbeen wounded in a skirmish and
was In concealment ou a plantation, 'lho
person In tluiigi- of him was deceived Into
liiliii.iiug Ills v.heicabiiuls by lho Spanish
commander of thu dMrict, who piofessed u
dislie to fuinisli him vv Itli propir suigle.il
tiiatmint. 'I hen ho wa captured by a tlio
of sohlieis, wlio biouglil him to the prison
of Castillo Altei, where ho was thrown into
adungion, com Haled and seuleueel
to dentil,

He was executed whllu r.lltliig In a chdr,
being too much enfeebled b) ldsiviuiuds to
stand init. Ho tune the terrible onleil
brnvilv. All of his friend- - uud relatives
mine to visit him ou Hie night before ids
cxctiillou, nud he raid to thetn tint he h id
lien suffering so inuili tli.it the Idea that
in u few hours ho would bo shot was a great
itllif. IliiilrigiiL, from 1S.M) to lb"l,

In this cit). He was a farm owner in
Cuba, but his proper!) w is coustle.ilel b)
the Spniil-- h (iiivirnment for his partlcliu-lloi- i

In the levoliitlon. llu escaped to this
coiintr) by ctinteallng hlni'clf on board a
fruit vessel from llaraco.i. Ho left this tlly
In Siptemhti, IbSI, with (leneral Sanchez
uud others, audwaswllh tliu former until he
was wounded hi thu Held.

A Matrimonial
IIitinouon, Aug. 21. Joint Gil

but, who twenty yeuis ngo deseited Ids
wife and child without cause, but ro-

utined last, Iimo and In vain bought to
induct) tliu wife, now living comfort-
ably on piopcrly left her by her sei nnd
husband, to foigive uud Hike him biuk,
iirovesto have a wile living elsewhere,
lie lind huiilcd up his llrst wife, now
.Mis. Coldstlek, for the sole purpose- of
pelting possession ol her properly.
(lill)Lit was it prlvatu in company (5,
1 Isili Iciiii lviinhi Volunteers, during
lliu wm, and his uxposuiu litis
now been brought about
lhiongh his to gain

into tlio lluntlugiltiii (i. A. It. Post,
whoso commander rietntlv eorrespon led
Willi the commander of thu I!. A. It. Post
nt III., iiirjulriiigubout (illbert'i.
stnlus time, wlure lie previous lived Tho
roiiuiiauilii of stcphcusou Pot, (i. A. It ,

nt hpringlleld, ms that lillbe-rl'- reputa-
tion during his iisldemu Ihcru was such
that he was refused inimhershlp lu theli.
A. It. of that cit), nnd letters liavo been

ids wlfu at that plaee saving
lh.it lie iiiarrlid her lu when shu was
hut 11), and proinpll) dlsslpitod Iter prop-cit-

His wlfo hero obtained a dlvorcu live
)e.iisn(tit hu deserted her.

-

Tuns
LiAiieiN, Aug. 21. Tho Hon. AlphoiKo

'I uft, the retiring United States Minister to
P.usla, urtlved In London in routo
to tho L'nltwl Slates. Ho will sail from
Liverpool b) tho Cuiinnl steamer Servh to-

morrow for New ork. He is aeconipinloel
b.v Ids wifu mid daughter. In nu Interview
with a pris lepri'suitatliH Tuft
stated thai lie presented his Idlers of recall
to tho tV.ar, Julv til, and during his audience
with his Imperial majesty ho was treated
with Ihe greatest alTabllliy anil kindness b)
tin C ar and Czarina.

sulfide nt tlio AhCoi- - House.
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 21. Word was stmt to

Hit- coroner's olllco this inuriiiug of a sul-- e

Idu that occurred at tlio Astorllouso. Mr.
J. M. Shaw said that tho name of tho sui-

cide was C. 11. llleiln, 30yoars of ago and
n resident ot Philadelphia. Lust evening
uu legisteieu tu inu uoiuinuil was assigned
loom iU2. 'lids uiointng tho report of a
pUtnl wns heard ami upon going to Dlurlu's
room he was found dead with a bullet
wound mi thu right side of lho head.

tii-- t A 11 ro lij l.litlilnln-;- .

Cult von, Aug, 21, Thu oxti'imlvo hide,
wool and tallow housu of Olienie, Hoslck
i. Co , located nl the louicr of Lasiilh- - and
Mlililgan Btuita, was set afire I ly llghliilui;
at lo'i-hii- Hit' niornlii ; 1'he top lion
was loud with wool uud tii. Hull's
pie.d rapiul) 'Ihe the w.n, lin.vi

si to the upper thiols wttti a dam
p. i lo rtock nud bulldllij s of ? ia,0Ui
full) liisuii-d- ,

ISTIIEPKKSIDENT IMj?

A Itlll'llllTTII AT HU II At M,.T. Vltt V

in AIMItMND.'.OK.S.

HIS PHYSICIAN SHNT FOI.

'lho Itiniior I. inks ('"iillrnultloii, unit Is
I'lobnlily a lliiiiuril.

Niav Ynitu, Aug. 21. The II u7i
lins ii seitsilioiud ilispilc-- from Sim-tog- a

mi)ing tliat I)r Ward, lho i

dt tit's companion In lliu Adlroiulneks,
lileginphcd Tiiesduy nlglit for Dr.
Sawjcrof Ausablolr vvlto was stopping
ut Saratoga, lo t iiiuu ou ut on an I

i nnsiilt about u patient. The illsp.il 'h
ndils tlint Dr. Sawyer believes the pi
tlenl to be I'lesldtnt Cleveland, who il
siipptisiil lo be Hitlferlug fiom malarlnt
tumbles (otitraclud in Washington, hu
iml dt'vcliipi-- until u higher
hillltidc.

1 )r. Saw-- ) er has mil i cturncil to S ir i

logo hIiici'- lie was summoned lo j lilt
llu- l'resideiitl.'d party in Ihe Adlron
dm k woods. Ills continued nbioneo 1st

iirgiietl by his friends here to menu
somt tiling its llio rioctir ex
pnwed his Intention befoio leaving ti
rutin ii lo S trutogii ns soon ns ponlble.
It lins been found impracticable to cum
tiiiinlciilu xv itli him at his home In Atis
able Folks, but lie limy very possibly
have gone llicie before coming Inek.

No othci dlspalrhcs arc printed con-
tinuing these lcpoits.

Aiil'di'inorti- - t'npttiri-il- .

Niw Oiii i vss, Aug. 21. It was
Inst evening that John II, Aufdo-luoit-

the defaulting redemption clerk In
Hie Subttensiiiy of this city, Is now lu
prison lu Moiilere), Mexico, nwaltliigl

lliu aiilv.il of tho necossiry
p.lpeis for tils tetiirn to tills

(oiiutr). Aiifdeniorlo wns traced through
a mail of tlio name of ltlcc Sliepiard, wliit
wns known lobe Intimate with him. A week;
or ten il.i)s ago Shepiinrd was seen to pi ten
nl Hi i In tlio postolllcc. Tho dcte tlvetm
Hu- vrnti li iuinii'dl.dely got permission front
Hie tislolllcc mithoilttis to look at lho

found Hut It was addressu-- l to
"CiiiiIiiIii lltvgue. Tileirnltia. Hot Springs.
lit nr Mtiii(cri-)- , M"leo." With tins cluu
nuoflletr sturtid forMoxieii A few-- diys
nfln mailing tho lellei Sheppird left tfm
tit), and vius followed to Monterey mil In'
tin' vi rv pitit'iiti' of Aiifdeinort" Th d
tu lives alle-te- d lliciu both.

All i:i:;tit-la,- v Tranrc
Si uvMtiN, Aug 21 ltibcccti Mi I) null.

Hie II j em old tliiiighlertit David M Don
aid, n foreman fn one of lho shop- - of th i

Dltkson Mainifa during Compaii), rim
i It), lias been III n triune for nonrl) a we k.
'Ihe child met with nu accident some iinnriu
ago. and ono ibiv while out walking with ait
mint, siiddcnl) fill on lho sticet nnd went
into a Irniico in which sho furHgUt.
dn)s without tasting food. During tulst nr
hn i)cs l lu n llxcil si ire,
vine ilglit ntnl Hie wns speeeliless, but sun
fiiqiicnili hiiuuuid popular airs. Ou

wiote down oua idatc tint sli"
had lietu lu hcnvcli. Shortlv after that lu
went Into number trance lasting savoro! tiays,
and when she regained cqiiscloiisinMs e

thnt she had sicu tho infernal ic'hms
nnd their oci'iipiinls A week ago sho went
Into another tinnic, fiom which sho Ins not.
)el mound.
Xoitlivvi'-tci- n ltlvi-- 'oiiveiitloii.

Sr. Lou, Aug 21 Ma) or Francis to-t- h)

appointed tlvo citizens to reptiscntSt.
Louis as delegates In lho Northwestern Itlver
t onvinllon, to ho held nl St. Paul, Heptein
birll. and lloni) C Iliinstlck, President ot
the Meichntil's I'Aili.inge, nnd Jerome Hill,
Piisldiut of the Cotton i'cliaugct each ap
pointed live leading members to
their eoninieielal bodies In tho
sittiie convention Messrs. Ilnrmttek and
Hill and probabl) Ma)or Francis w 111 nttcn--

the e onv ml ton, and a iiuinlur of other protul-ue-

mid iiilltitutlnl citizens of St Lniilsvrlll
he pun lit. 'Ihe (Iov ernor will also appoint
dch gutts from the Congressional districts
mid for the Slato ut largo.

Moil, hi Ihe Ittineli Slilp.vni-dH- .

Nnvv Yoiik, Aug. 21. John P.oach lias
sulllilintl) recovered from tho Illness with
wlileh lie has been Loullncd to his honn t
lake n trip to the mountains. Ho Is stilt
siilTeilng severel), and walks fcebl). V
gang of eight men were put to work yester-di-i)

lij the nsslirnccs In tho Morgan Iron
Works, coiniilitlng a shift for tho Pacific
Mail Meamshlp Colon, and about twenty
othir tiieii nro engaged upon somo pressing
and utmost IhiWicd work. AVIien a goueral
rtsumntlon of weirk will pciurhasnot )et
1 ecu il'eelded upon. Tlie (iovoriimeut lus
not concluded its Inventories.

Tin- - Smallpox nl .llonlrenl.
Movtiii-vi- , Aug. 21 broko

out )eslerda) in tlio family of tho house-ktept- -r

of sir Hugh Allan's rcidenco nt
Hivniscralg. 'lherowcro thirty-tw- o now
cases )etcrdtiy. Several largo coriioratlons,
lucli.illug lho linind Trunk Hallwa). luvo
ordered all eiuiilo)es to be vaccinated, Tlio
theatres have bic'n foi bidden to opo'i till
further notion, and Harmon's Circus lus
been dinled pciml-sio- n to enter tlio town
owing to Hie fat I that crowds stimulate tho
spread of epidemic. Ilusluiss Is uoaily
suspmdid.

A .ovei nun-li- t lliii-i-nt- i i'loNeil.
Pun von rim Aug 21. Huslness ntl!i3

oflltetif the MiptivWng oxiimluors ot tho
Pension Dejiartiiieut, In tlio Postofllcu
building, wu brought to a close )osterdiy
mid the work of removing tho record tu
Washington was begun. T. J Simmon,
foiuu-rl- In charge of thoolllce, will leport
in Waslilnglon ou Monthly. Under tho ru-

tin! consolidation of tho twent) districts
Into live, Philadelphia morgosjnto the Hud-
son dltrht, which Includos tho Now P.ng-liii-

and Middle statis uud pirt of Mary-
land.

Stliii'i! on Short Coiiiintiiw.
PiTTsiii'lio, Pv , Aug. 21. Tho miliars

cinplo)cd by AYallou o". Co , lu thu third
pool, havo nieepted tho inluctlon oilere-- by
the linn, lesuinlng work this ninrulii, nt
21 per bushel, 'lids action was uncxpe d.

Tho price for mining ha not been m low
along the MonongahoH for) ears lu tho
fointh pool a number uf pits me workln ; at
1 cents.

Tlio Cliiilern In S'.iii-ope- .

MAniiiD, Aug. 21. Tho new i ise of
cholera i epurtotl for tho pist tvvtuivfuir
hours fiom thu various Infected if
Spain, ngcrogatu 0,01S, and the t atln
1.T02.

Maiiskiclus, Aug. 21. Tvventj 'ht-d- itlis
fixitn Lholuiamo leported to have umrrroil
III this cit) during the night.

In the second lace, 13 miles, P.astcr wus
lltst, Nettle seeonil, I'owlialan third tlmu,
2:10). Muttuils paid l27.rt0.

I u tliu third rate, i mllo, lToreix c was
llisl, .Uiu Henwlik.'LOUd,Viiscllhit u ta 1,

time, 1 10 1. MutiuiU paid $31 Ik).

IVtei-iitiuv- V.'Iiih.
ronr MoMion, Aug. 31 isptiiul
The fiiur oared Junior-shel- l t m w is

rnvvedthis morning nud won by tin
Pete rsburg crew.

Il c about .S(KK) fn ftfll-lllvt- l

-- 1 ei d l'n on ul Newport i'n I I'
c t -- 1,000 ro) a cent ' -- WO f -- lnr s,

1,'M) fur i nan' and luiikvilii an I
) "COfoi ilolhei.


